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Conductometrlc titrations show that Cu(II), Ni(I1)
and Co(II) form 1: 2 complexes with the ScWff base
derived from sulphadiazine and salicylaldehyde. Job's
method of continuous variation has been applied to
determine the stability constants and free energy of
formation of the complexes. In addition, Cu(II),
Ni(II) and Co(II) complexes with the Schiff base,
derived from sulphamerazine and salicylaldehyde,
have been studied using Calvln-Bjerr-um pH titration
technique as modified by Irving and Rossotti. The
log K values have been computed by the method of
least squares. Free energy changes and probability
errors have been also evaluated.
A PE~USAL of literature re.ve,:ls thc~,t conden-
sation products. of sulph~dlazmes with salicyl-
aldehyde and suh;~ltuted sahcylaldehydes are not
only: good complexmg agentsl-4 but good bacterio-
static agents also6-7. We describe here the results of
o~r studi~s on Cu(II) -. Ni(II) and Co(II) complexes.
wI~h Schiff bases derived from sulphadiazine and
salicylaldehyde (SUDSA) and sulphamerazine and
salicylaldehyde (SUMRA).
All the chemicals employed were of AR grade.
Metal perchlorates were prepared and analysed as
reported earlier",
. Schiff bases were prepared by condensing sulpha-
(lta~m~ or ~ulpha.me:azme and salicylaldehyde in
~t\}lChlOmetfic ratio III ethanol. The products ob-
tamed were crystallized from acetone.
Conductornetric measurements were carried out
i~ 50% .acetone using a W.T.W. (German) conducti-
vity bndge and a dip-type conductivity cell (cell
constant==D'fi'lf at 200). 10 ml of O·005M SUDSA
in 50% acetone were diluted to 100 rnl and titrated
against 0'005M salt solution. The results indicate
1: 2 (metal-ligand) stoichiometry for the complexes.
Job's method of continuous variation" was
aL.o applied to deter:mine the metal-ligand ratio
USIng 2 X to-3M solutions. The stability constants
were calculated by extrapolation of job curves as
suggested by Subbarama Rao and Raghav Rao"
NOTES
TABLE 1 - METAL-LIGAND STABILITY CONSTANTS OF
SUMRSA COMPLEXES
Ion Log Kl Log x, Log [3 Log !:;.F
KIKI (kcaljmole)
Cu(II) 4'88 2·72 7·60 2-16 -10'38±O'OO23
Ni(II) 4·37 2·13 6·50 2·24 -8·88±O·0043
Co(IJ) 3·90 1-58 5-48 2-32 -7·49±O·OI20




where IX is the degree of dissociation and C is the
concentration of metal ion. The stability constant
v~lues (log .&~of Cu(II), Ni(II) and Co(lI) complexes
wlt.h SUDSA are 8'07, 6,94 and 6·71 respectively
while the values for degree of dissociation are 0'0789.
0·1800 and 0·2121 respectively. Values for the
change in free energy (M) are -10·84. -9,32 and
-9·01 kcalJmole .for the Cu(II), Ni(II) and Co(II)
complexes respectively,
T~e Calvin-Bjerrumw-P pH titration technique as
modIfie?- by Irving and Rossotti-" was applied to
determine the protonation constant of the ligand
SUMRSA and formation constants of its complexes.
Th.e ~xper:lmental procedure involved potentio-
met.flc titration of the following mixtures (containing
equ~molar concentrations of the common constituents]
against CO~-free sodium hydroxide at [J.=O·2M
(NaCIO,). (I) Perchloric acid, (ii) perchloric acid
+SUMRSA, and (iii) perchloric acid+SUMRSA+
metal salt solution.
From the titration curves, it is observed that the
~etal:ligand curve is well separated from the ligand
titration curve indicating that the liberation of
protons is due to chelation.
The metal-ligand stability constants were obtained
from the analysis of metal-ligand formation curves
drawn between ii and pL values. The proton-ligand
stability constant came out to be 5·2.
Least-square method-s was used to obtain the
m~tal-ligand stability constants. The values ob-
tained at !1-=0·2M are summarized in Table 1.
The above results reveal that Cu(II). Ni(II) and
Co(I~). fo~m 1: 2 complexes and the sequence of
stability IS found to be Cue-Nie-Ce in accordance
with the Irving-Williamslll series.
The large difference between successive formation
constants may be attributed to the greater steric
hindrance in the case of SUMRSA.
Authors thank the CSIR, New Delhi, for the
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Stepwise formation constants of La(III), Ce(III),
Pr(III) and Nd(III) complexes with 4-hydroxy-
3-formyl-(2'/4')-methylazobenzenes (HF2MB and
HF4MB) have been determined in 60% aq, ethanol
(w/w) at 28±O·P under Nt atmosphere, usln~ the
Calvln-BJernim pH titration technique. The order
of formation constants of the complexes is Nd(UI)
>Pr(III) >Ce(III)>La(III).
SYNTHESIS and chelating tendencies of somesubstituted azo benzenes have been reported
by Mohan Das et al,l-s. The formation constants
of La(III), Ce(III). Pr(III) and Nd(III) complexes
with 4-hydroxy-3-formyl-(2' /4')-methylazobcnzenes
(HF2MB and HF4MB) have now been determined
in 60% aq. ethanol (w/w) employing Bjerrum-Calvin
potentiometric titration technique.
All the reagents were of AR grade (BDH). Pre-
paration of ligands and details of experimental
drocedure have been reported earlier-. Metal nitrate
(La, Ce, Pr or Nd) solutions were prepared in con-
ductivity water. Corrections in PH values were
made according to the method of Bates+, The
metal hydroxides precipitated at PH 7·30 and 7·50
for Nd(III), 7·55 and 7·60 for Pr(III). 7·65 and 7,70
for Ce(III) and 7·80 and 7·85 for La(III) in the case
of HF2MB and HF4MB complexes respectively.
Despite the tendency of the complexes of these metal
ions to hydrolyse, such effects were ignored in the
present study, since the complexes are stable in
the pH range studie~. . .
All the ligands being mo.noprohc, neutrah~e o~e
equivalent of the bas~ to gIve one bu!fer region l!l
the titration curves 10 accordance WIth the equi-
librium (1).
HA~H+ +A- ... (1)
The acid dissociation constants of HF2MB and
HF4MB were found to be 8·05 and 8·02 respectively
by the methods of Irving and Rossetti- and Bjerrum.
The formation curves for the metal-ligand systems
were drawn between ii and PA, the values of which
were calculated according to the method of Bjerrum
and Calvin", The complex equilibria may be re-




The log k values for these systems. wer~ obtained
from the formation curves and are given 10 Table 1
along with probable errors. Refined values of log ~
were also calculated by the correction-term method
and are given in Table 1. HF2MB and HF4MB behave
as bidentate ligands forming 1: 3 compl?xes. The
order of stability of the metal complexes IS: Nd(III)
>Pr(III»Ce(III»La(III) (Table 1). La(III).
Ce(III), Pr(III) and Nd(III) have ionic radii of
1·061 1·034 1·013 and 0·995 A respectively. Since
the stability of the complexes of th.e m~tal ions
having similar electronic configuration 1Ocreas~s
with decreasing ionic size, the above order of stab~-
lities is in accordance with the expected trend. ThIS
is also justified by considering Z2/r values for these
metal ions.
The order of ligands according to their chelating
tendency is HF2MB>HF4MB.
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TABLE 1 - STEPWISE FORMATIONCONSTANTSOF VARIOUSMETALCOMPLEXESOBTAINEDBY BJERRUM-CALVINMETHOD
Metal ion HF2MB HF4MB
log k, log kl log k. log (3. log k, log k. log k. log (3.
Nd(III) 5·64 4·31 3-70 13-65 5·22 3-97 3·60 12·79
(13·57) (12·69)
Pr(III) 5·22 3·92 3·55 12·69 5·10 3·92 3·50 12·52
(12-80) (12·62)
Ce(III) 5·27 3·86 3·47 12-60 4·97 4·88 3·47 12·32
(12'20) (12·50)
La(IiI) 5·06 3·70 3·37 12-13 4·65 3·60 3·35 11·60
(12'15) (11·31)
Values in parentheses have been obtained by correction-term method.
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